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Paul’s Argument for Gentile Inclusion

T InTthisTweek’sTstudyTfromTTehillim / Psalms 111:1-10,TtheTPsalmTopensTsaying,TlָוlֹhְTlֹוֶד—T|TּהhָּוiiְlַTTT— 
TT:lְוֵעָדTeh ִָׁשhְTְּב ֹודTָבבiֵ-i111:1 ְּבָכ Praise the Lord! I will give thanks to the Lord with all my heart, In the 
company of the upright and in the assembly. (NASB)TTHowTjoyfulTandTsignificantTisTdwellingTinTtheTcompa-
nyTofTtheTupright?TTWhyTdoesTDavidTsayT“inTtheTcompanyTofTtheTupright”TandT“inTtheTassembly?”TTWhatTisT
theTdifferenceTbetweenTtheTuprightTandTtheTassembly?TTHeTcontinuesTsaying,Tehְּד ּוִׁשTlָוlֹhְTh  בTTTְּגֹדTehiִַמֲעֵשֹ
TT:lָוlֹhְTeְוַ חּוTַחּנּוןTוhiָ—ֹiְ/ְִנiְTl  iְ 111:2 Greatָכi-ֶחְ/ֵצT:elֶhגlTTTֹוד-ְוlָָד TָּפֳעiֹוTְוִצְדָ iֹוTֹעֶמֶדiָTiַעד:TדTTTֵזֶכ Tָעָשֹ
are the works of the Lord; They are studied by all who delight in them. 111:3 Splendid and majestic is His 
work, And His righteousness endures forever. 111:4 He has made His wonders to be remembered; The Lord 
is gracious and compassionate. (NASB)TTInTtheTLord’sTwonders,TwhatTisTDavidTfocusingTuponThere?TTDavidT
isTnotTfocusingTuponTtheTsignTorTtheTwonderTofTGod,TheTisTfocusingTuponTtheTgraciousTcompassionTofTGodT
toTforgiveTsinTandTblessTHisTpeople.TTDavidTsaysTtheTblessingTcomesTinTtheTformTof,T ְזֹּכhִTוh—ָ ֵhiִTןiַָנTֶטֶ ףTTTl 
TT:ehִּגֹוTiiַַנֲחTelֶiָTiiֵiָTַעּמֹוiְTדhִּגlִTוh  ;iְ 111:5 He has given food to those who fear HimעֹוTeiְָּבִ ihֹו:TוTTTֹּכַחTַמֲעָשֹ
He will remember His covenant forever. 111:6 He has made known to His people the power of His works, In 
giving them the heritage of the nations. (NASB)TTTheTfoodTonTourTtables,TtheTclothsTonTourTback,TtheTroofToverT
ourThead,TtheseTareTgivenTasTaTblessing.TTIfTyouThaveTtheseTthings,TknowTforTcertainTtheTLordT“has”TblessedT
youTgreatly.TTThereTareTmanyTtodayTwhoTdoTnotThaveTtheseTthings.TTTheseTthingsTareTcoupledTto,T111:7 The 
works of His hands are truth and justice; All His precepts are sure. 111:8 They are upheld forever and ever; 
They are performed in truth and uprightness. (NASB)TTTheTLordTblessesTinTtruthTandTjustice.TTWhatTdoesTthisT
mean?TTCanToneTliveTinTsinTandTexpectTGod’sTblessingTclaimingTtoTbelieveTinTYeshuaT(Jesus)TasTtheirTmessi-
ah?TTTheTPsalmTconcludesTsaying, ehֲִעֹשּוTeiָעֹוiְTַעדiָTehמּוִכ ְTTTחT:וhִּפּקּוָד-iָּכTehֶנֱ—ָמִנTּוִמְׁשָּפטTiֶמ—ֱTוhָדhָTh  זTTTַמֲעֵשֹ
ֶכTiטֹוב  ֶּבֱ—ֶמTiְוhָָׁש :TטTTTְּפדּוT|TiָׁשiַחiְTַעּמֹוTִצָּוiְTlעֹוTeiְָּבִ ihֹוTָ דֹוׁשTְונֹוָ —Tְׁשמֹו:TTThTֵ —ִׁשTihָחְכָמlֹhְTi—ַ ְhִT|TlָוTlֵשֹ
T:ַעדiָTiֹעֶמֶדTֹוiָּלlְִּתTelֶh  iְ  111:9 He has sent redemption to His people; He has ordained His covenantָכi-ֹעֵשֹ
forever; Holy and awesome is His name. 111:10 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; A good 
understanding have all those who do His commandments; His praise endures forever. (NASB)TTTheTLordT
sentTHisTredemptionTthatTisTpartTofTtheTcovenantTrelationship.TT

Aramaic               ελληνικός      Greek         ארמי                  Hebrew       עברית        
ספר תהלים פרק קא

iֵ-iְּבָכ Tlָוlֹhְ Tlֹוֶד— T| Tּהhָּוiiְlַ T T T—־
ehiְִּגֹד T T TבT:lְוֵעָד Teh ִָׁשhְ Tְּב ֹודTָבב 
:elֶhֶחְ/ֵצ-iָכiְTehְּד ּוִׁשTlָוlֹhְTh  ַמֲעֵשֹ
iֹעֶמֶדTֹוi ְָוִצְד TֹוiָּפֳעT ָדlָֹוד-ְוlTTTג 
iְTlִנְ/hiָ—ֹiְוTַחּנּון  iַָעד:TדTTTֵזֶכ Tָעָשֹ

:lָוlֹhְTeְוַ חּו 

סםר טוביה פרק קא
iבכTlוlhTeד Tשבח—TlhוiilTT— 
וכנhשi—׃ T—hצh iד Tוןlב ז T—בi  
מiב Tlוlhד T—hעובד Tןhב ב T T־ב
TגTTשבח— Tון׃liTןhhדצבTiכiTןhע 
 ושבlו —TעובדTlhוזכוhh Tlhiמ—
 /iTעבדTטבTדכ ןTTדTTן׃hמiעi־

      שוTlhiחhננ—Tו חמנ—lhTוl׃

ΨΑΛΜΟΙ 111
111:1T αλληλουιαT ἐξομολογήσομαίT
σοιT κύριεT ἐνT ὅλῃT καρδίᾳT μουT ἐνT
βουλῇT εὐθείωνT καὶT συναγωγῇT 111:2T
μεγάλαTτὰTἔργαTκυρίουTἐξεζητημέναT
εἰςT πάνταT τὰT θελήματαT αὐτοῦT 111:3T
ἐξομολόγησιςT καὶT μεγαλοπρέπειαT τὸT
ἔργονTαὐτοῦTκαὶTἡTδικαιοσύνηTαὐτοῦT
μένειTεἰςTτὸνTαἰῶναTτοῦTαἰῶνοςT111:4T
μνείανT ἐποιήσατοT τῶνT θαυμασίωνT
αὐτοῦT ἐλεήμωνT καὶT οἰκτίρμωνT ὁT
κύριοςT
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eiָעֹוiְT ְזֹּכhִTוh—ָ ֵhiִTןiַָנTֶטֶ ףTTTl 
hוlִTִּגhדiְTַעּמֹו  ְּבִ ihֹו:TוTTTֹּכַחTַמֲעָשֹ
h  TelֶiָTiiֵiַָנֲחTiiַּגֹוT:ehִזTTTַמֲעֵשֹ
-iָּכ Tehֶנֱ—ָמִנ Tּוִמְׁשָּפט Tiֶמ—ֱ Tוhָדhָ
eiָעֹוiְTַעדiָTehמּוִכ ְTTTחT:וhִּפּקּוָד 
iְּפדּו T T Tט T: ָׁשhְָו Tiֶּבֱ—ֶמ Tehֲִעֹשּו 
ְּבִ ihֹו Teiָעֹוiְ Tlִצָּו Tַעּמֹוiְ Tחiַָׁש T| 
ihִׁש— ֵ T T Th T:ְׁשמֹו T— ְָונֹו Tדֹוׁש ָ 
טֹוב Tiֶכ ֵשֹ Tlָוlֹhְ Ti—ַ ְhִ T| Tlָחְכָמ 
TelֶhְּתlִָּלiֹוTֹעֶמֶדiָTiַעד:  iְָכi-ֹעֵשֹ

eiעi T hדכh Thוiדחi Tבlh T—מזונ T Tl 
lhעמiThנiThחוThעובדוTihחTTוTT׃lhמhh  
hעובדTTזTT׃—hעממTiח נ—TוןliTןiמi 
־hדוTh ושט—Tודhנ—TמhlמנhןTכh/Ti ו
־דוh׃TTחTT מוכhןiTעiמThעiמ—Tמihע
 בדhןTב ושט—Tוhi וצ—׃TTטTT/ו  נ—
hד Tlhמhh TeiעiTדh /TlhעמiTחi־ש
—iחוכמThו hשTThTT׃lhשמT—ihודחT—ש 
—iכ ThhhTeד TiמדחiTlוlhדT—iiדח\ 
־שכiiנוTטב—iTכTiעובדlhוןiTושבח

hh Tlhiמ—iTעiמhן׃

T 111:5T τροφὴνT ἔδωκενT τοῖςT
φοβουμένοιςT αὐτόνT μνησθήσεταιT
εἰςTτὸνTαἰῶναTδιαθήκηςTαὐτοῦT111:6T
ἰσχὺνT ἔργωνT αὐτοῦT ἀνήγγειλενT
τῷT λαῷT αὐτοῦT τοῦT δοῦναιT αὐτοῖςT
κληρονομίανT ἐθνῶνT 111:7T ἔργαT
χειρῶνT αὐτοῦT ἀλήθειαT καὶT κρίσιςT
πισταὶTπᾶσαιTαἱTἐντολαὶTαὐτοῦT111:8T
ἐστηριγμέναιT εἰςT τὸνT αἰῶναT τοῦT
αἰῶνοςTπεποιημέναιTἐνTἀληθείᾳTκαὶT
εὐθύτητιT111:9TλύτρωσινTἀπέστειλενT
τῷT λαῷT αὐτοῦT ἐνετείλατοT εἰςT τὸνT
αἰῶναT διαθήκηνT αὐτοῦT ἅγιονT καὶT
φοβερὸνT τὸT ὄνομαT αὐτοῦT 111:10T
ἀρχὴTσοφίαςTφόβοςTκυρίουTσύνεσιςT
ἀγαθὴT πᾶσιT τοῖςT ποιοῦσινT αὐτήνT ἡT
αἴνεσιςT αὐτοῦT μένειT εἰςT τὸνT αἰῶναT
τοῦTαἰῶνοςT
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Tehillim  Psalms 111
111:1T PraiseT theT Lord!T IT willT
giveT thanksT toT theT LordTwithT
allTmyTheart,T InT theTcompanyT
ofT theT uprightT andT inT theT as-
sembly.T 111:2T GreatT areT theT
worksT ofT theT Lord;T TheyT areT
studiedT byT allTwhoT delightT inT
them.T111:3TSplendidTandTma-
jesticT isT HisT work,T AndT HisT
righteousnessTenduresTforever.T
111:4THeThasTmadeTHisTwon-
dersT toT beT remembered;T TheT
LordTisTgraciousTandTcompas-
sionate.T 111:5T HeT hasT givenT
foodT toT thoseTwhoT fearTHim;T
HeT willT rememberT HisT cov-
enantT forever.T 111:6T HeT hasT
madeTknownTtoTHisTpeopleTtheT
powerTofTHisTworks,TInTgivingT
themT theT heritageT ofT theT na-
tions.T111:7TTheTworksTofTHisT
handsTareTtruthTandTjustice;TAllT
HisT preceptsT areT sure.T 111:8T
TheyT areT upheldT foreverT andT
ever;T TheyT areT performedT inT
truthT andT uprightness.T 111:9T
HeThasTsentTredemptionTtoTHisT
people;T HeT hasT ordainedT HisT
covenantT forever;T HolyT andT
awesomeTisTHisTname.T111:10T
TheTfearTofTtheTLordTisTtheTbe-
ginningT ofT wisdom;T AT goodT
understandingT haveT allT thoseT
whoT doT HisT commandments;T
HisT praiseT enduresT forever.T
(NASB)

Toviyah  Psalms 111 
111:1THallelujah!TITwillTsingTpraiseTinT
theTpresenceTofTtheTLordTwithTallTmyT
heartT inTtheTsecretTofT theTuprightTandT
theTassembly.T111:2TTheTdeedsTofTtheT
LordTareTgreat;TtheyTareTsoughtTforTbyT
allTwhoTdesireT them.T111:3THisTworkT
isTpraiseTandTglory,TandThisTmeritTen-
duresTforTever.T111:4THeTmadeTaTgoodT
memorialTforThisTwonders;TtheTLordTisT
graciousTandTmerciful.T111:5THeTgaveT
foodT toT thoseTwhoT fearT him;T heTwillT
rememberThisTcovenantTforever.T111:6T
TheTmightTofThisTdeedsTheTtoldTtoThisT
people,T toT giveT themT theT inheritanceT
ofT theTGentiles.T 111:7TTheTworksT ofT
hisThandsTareTtruthTandTjustice;TallThisT
commandsT areT faithful.T 111:8T TheyT
areTreliableTforTeverTandTever;TtheyTareT
doneT inT truthT andT uprightness.T 111:9T
HeTsentTredemptionTtoThisTpeople;TheT
commandedThisTcovenantTforTever;ThisT
nameT isT holyT andT awesome.T 111:10T
TheT beginningT ofT wisdomT isT fearT ofT
theT Lord,T goodT understandingT toT allT
whoTdoTthem;ThisTpraiseTenduresTfor-
ever.T(EMC)

Psalmoi  Psalms 111
Alleluia.T 111:1T IT willT giveT theeT
thanks,T OT Lord,T withT myT wholeT
heart,T inT theT councilT ofT theT up-
right,T andT inT theT congregation.T
111:2TTheTworksTofT theTLordTareT
great,TsoughtToutTaccordingTtoTallT
hisTwill.T 111:3THisTworkT isTwor-
thyT ofT thanksgivingT andT honor:T
andT hisT righteousnessT enduresT
forT everT andT ever.T 111:4T HeT hasT
causedThisTwonderfulTworksTtoTbeT
remembered:TtheTLordTisTmercifulT
andTcompassionate.T111:5THeThasT
givenTfoodTtoTthemTthatTfearThim:T
heTwillTrememberThisTcovenantTforT
ever.T111:6THeThasTdeclaredTtoThisT
peopleT theT powerT ofT hisT works,T
toT giveT themT theT inheritanceT ofT
theT heathen.T 111:7TTheTworksT ofT
hisThandsTareTtruthTandTjudgment:T
allT hisT commandmentsT areT sure:T
111:8T establishedT forT everT andT
ever,T doneT inT truthT andT upright-
ness.T 111:9T HeT sentT redemptionT
toThisTpeople:TheTcommandedThisT
covenantTforTever:TholyTandTfear-
fulTisThisTname.T111:10TTheTfearTofT
theTLordTisTtheTbeginningTofTwis-
dom,TandTallT thatTactTaccordinglyT
haveT aT goodT understanding;T hisT
praiseT enduresT forT everT andTever.T
(LXX)

T InTthisTweek’sTstudyTfromTTehillim / Psalms 111:1-10,TtheTPsalmTopensTsaying,TlָוlֹhְTlֹוֶד—T|TּהhָּוiiְlַTTT— 
TT:lְוֵעָדTeh ִָׁשhְTְּב ֹודTָבבiֵ-i111:1 ְּבָכ Praise the Lord! I will give thanks to the Lord with all my heart, In the 
company of the upright and in the assembly. (NASB)TTHowTjoyfulTandTsignificantTisTdwellingTinTtheTcompanyT
ofTtheTupright?TTMishley / Proverbs 2:21 states “For the upright shall dwell in the land, and the perfect shall 
remain in it.” (NASB)TwhichTisTsimilarTtoTTehillim / Psalms 37:29TwhichTstates,T“The righteous shall inherit 
the land, and dwell therein forever.”TTBasedTuponTtheTcovenantTpromises,TtheTfaithfulTwillTremainTsecureTandT
peacefulTdwellingTinTtheTlandTwhichTtheTLordThadTpromisedTtoTHisTpeopleT(Mishley / Proverbs 10:30).TTAc-
cordingTtoTtheTScriptures,TtoTdwellTinTtheTlandTwasTalwaysTputTforwardTasTtheTrewardTforTobedienceTtoTGod’sT
commandmentsT(seeTShemot / Exodus 20:12, Vayikra / Leviticus 25:18 and 26:5).TTThisTphraseTconveyedTtoT
theTHebrewTmindTtheTideaTofTknowingTtheTblessingTofTGodTinTthisTlifeTisTtoTbeTatTpeaceTinTtheTlandTthatTGodT
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hadTpromised.TTTheTHebraicTlifeTtookTtheThomeTandTtheTLandTasTtheTmostTimportantTgiftTofTGod.TTAsTaTresult,T
theTpeopleThaveTaTpatrioticTapproachTtoTtheTLandTandTtoTtheTpeople,TthisTisTespeciallyTdemonstratedTinTtheT
psalm,TandTmayTbeTwhatTisTbeingTillustratedThereTinTTehillim / Psalms 111:1TinTtheTuseTofTtheTwordsTeh ִָׁשhְ 
lְוֵעָד “the upright and the assembly.”TTTheTlandT(צ ֶ—ָTarets)TwasTtheTPromisedTLand,TtheTlandTofTCanaan.TT
ThisTwordTisTaTreferenceTtoTtheTLandTofTIsrael,TinTaTnarrowerTsenseTasTcomparedTtoTMatthew 5:5, “Blessed 
are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth.”TTHereTtheTcontextTofTtheTPsalmTspeaksTofTtheTperfectT(ehִמhִמiְ 
temimim),TtheTholyT(LXX.,Tὅσιοι),TtheTspotlessT(immaeulati,TTargum),TthoseTwithoutTaTstaidT(quiTsineTlabe,T
Syriac),TtheTguilelessT(simplices,TVulgate).TTTheseTareTtheTtypesTofTpeopleTwhoTwillTremain;Tּו iְָּוhִT(yivratru).TT
TheTcontextThasTuseTtoTseekToutTtheTTlְוֵעָדTeh ִָׁשhְ “the upright and the assembly”TofTpeopleTwhoTareTuprightT
andTtoTforsakeTtheTunrighteousTways.TTWhyTdoesTDavidTdescribeT“in the company of the upright”TandT“in 
the assembly”TinTthisTway?TTTheTdifferenceTbetweenTtheTuprightTandTtheTassemblyTmayTbeTrelatedTtoTtheTindi-
vidualTandTtheTcommunityTofTbelievers.TTThisTmayTbeTparalleledTtoTwhatTtheTauthorTofTtheTbookTofTHebrewsT
wroteTsayingTtheTfollowing:

Hebrews 12:19-29
12:19 and to the blast of a trumpet and the sound of words which sound was such that those 
who heard begged that no further word be spoken to them. 12:20 For they could not bear 
the command, ‘If even a beast touches the mountain, it will be stoned.’ 12:21 And so terrible 
was the sight, that Moses said, ‘I am full of fear and trembling.’ 12:22 But you have come 
to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to myriads of 
angels, 12:23 to the general assembly and church of the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, 
and to God, the Judge of all, and to the spirits of the righteous made perfect, 12:24 and to 
Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant, and to the sprinkled blood, which speaks better than 
the blood of Abel. 12:25 See to it that you do not refuse Him who is speaking. For if those 
did not escape when they refused him who warned them on earth, much less will we escape 
who turn away from Him who warns from heaven. 12:26 And His voice shook the earth then, 
but now He has promised, saying, ‘Yet once more I will shake not only the earth, but also the 
heaven.’ 12:27 This expression  ‘Yet once more,’ denotes the removing of those things which 
can be shaken, as of created things, so that those things which cannot be shaken may remain. 
12:28 Therefore, since we receive a kingdom which cannot be shaken, let us show gratitude, 
by which we may offer to God an acceptable service with reverence and awe; 12:29 for our 
God is a consuming fire. (NASB)

In Hebrews 12:22,TweTreadTἀλλὰTπροσεληλύθατεTΣιὼνTὄρειTκαὶTπόλειTθεοῦTζῶντος,TἸερουσαλὴμTἐπουρανίῳ,T
καὶTμυριάσινTἀγγέλων,Tπανηγύρει.T12:22 But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, 
the heavenly Jerusalem, and to myriads of angels. (NASB)T TTheTideaTisTthatTtheTpeopleTwhoTliveTinTrigh-
teousness,TinTGod’sTholyTcity,TandTareTattendedTbyTtheTangelsTofTGod.T Hebrews 12:23Tstates,T12:23 to the 
general assembly and church of the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, and to God, the Judge of all, and 
to the spirits of the righteous made perfect (NASB),TtheTassemblyTisTaTreferenceTtoTtheTrighteousTcongregationT
ofTpeople.TTWeTareTtoldTtoTseekTtheTassemblyTofTtheTrighteous,TbecauseTgodlyTfriendsTwillTkeepTusTuponTtheT
straightTandTnarrowTpath.TTTheTauthorTofTtheTbookTofTHebrewsTreferencesTtheTTorahTinTregardsTtoTthoseTwhoT
wouldTnotTlistenTtoTtheTvoiceTfromTheavenTandTtheyTperished,TandTspeaksTofTtheTLordTGodTshakingTbothTtheT
heavensTandTtheTearth,TandTonlyTthoseTthingsTthatTareTunshakableTwillTremain.TTAsTaTresultTofTtheseTthings,TweT
areTtoTseekTtheTLordTinTfearTandTtrembling,TbecauseTourTGodTisTaTconsumingTfire,THeTisTtoTbeTgreatlyTrespected,T
andTthoseTtoTwhomTweTmakeTfriendsTwithTandTseekTcounselTfromTisTtoTbeTtakenTveryTseriously.TT
T TheTPsalmistTcontinuesTsaying,Tֹוi ְָוִצְדTֹוiָּפֳעT ָדlָֹוד-ְוlTTTגT:elֶhֶחְ/ֵצ-iָכiְTehְּד ּוִׁשTlָוlֹhְTh  בTTTְּגֹדTehiִַמֲעֵשֹ
TT:lָוlֹhְTeְוַ חּוTַחּנּוןTוhiָ—ֹiְ/ְִנiְTl  Great are the works of the Lord; They are studied 111:2 ֹעֶמֶדiָTiַעד:TדTTTֵזֶכ Tָעָשֹ
by all who delight in them. 111:3 Splendid and majestic is His work, And His righteousness endures forever. 
111:4 He has made His wonders to be remembered; The Lord is gracious and compassionate. (NASB)  The 
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AramaicTTargumTstates,TlhiוזכוTlhעובדT— וlושבT—שבחTTגTTון׃liTןhhדצבTiכiTןhבעiמTlוlhדT—hעובדTןhב ב TTב 
 hh  111:2 The deeds of the Lord are great; they are sought for by all who desire them. 111:3 Hisמ—iTעiמhן׃
work is praise and glory, and his merit endures for ever. 111:4 He made a good memorial for his wonders; 
the Lord is gracious and merciful. (EMC)TTInTtheTLord’sTwonders,TwhatTisTDavidTfocusingTuponThere?TTDavidT
isTnotTfocusingTuponTtheTsignTorTtheTwonderTofTGod,TheTisTfocusingTuponTtheTgraciousTcompassionTofTGodTtoT
forgiveTsinTandTblessTHisTpeople.TTYeshuaTsaidTinTJohn 4:48 “Unless you see signs and wonders you will not 
believe.”  In John 4,TYeshuaThealedTtheTsonTofTanTofficial.TTJohnTtellsTusTthatTthisTmanTaskedTYeshuaTtoTfollowT
himTtoTwhereThisTsonTwasTbecauseTheTwasTsickTandTwantedTYeshuaTtoThealThim.TTYeshuaTrespondedTwithTJohn 
4:48.TTHisTrebukeTwasTforTtheTcrowdTthatTfollowed.TTTheTonlyTreasonTtheyTfollowedTwasTtoTseeTtheTsignsTandT
wondersTofThealing.TTYeshuaThealedTtheTsonTwithoutTtouchingThimTandTtheTofficialTbelievedThim.TTThisTinTstarkT
contrastTtoTtheTmultitudesTwhoTfollowedThimTdesiringTtoTseeToverTandToverTagainTtheTmiraculousTsignsTandT
wonders.TTInTJohn 6TYeshuaTdirectlyTrebukesTtheTcrownTforTseekingTandTdemandingTtheTsignsTandTwonders.TT
Spurgeon’sTcommentaryTonTthisTverseTsaidTthatT“A craving after marvels was a symptom of the sickly state 
of men’s minds in our Lord’s day; they refused solid nourishment, and pined after mere wonder. The gospel 
which they so greatly needed they would not have; the miracles which Jesus did not always choose to give 
they eagerly demanded. Many nowadays must see signs and wonders, or they will not believe.”  It is not a 
personTofTfaithTthatTdemandsTtoTbeTshownTaTmiracle.TTBasedTuponTScripture,TdoingTsuchTdemonstratesTone’sT
spiritualTimmaturityTandTlackTofTfaith.TTYetTthereTareTwholeTchurchesTandTecclesiasticalTmovementsTthatTexistT
forTtheTsoleTpurposeTofTfocusingTuponTaskingTfor,TprayingTfor,TandTseekingTtheTmiraculous.TTThisTisTnotTtoTsayT
thatTweTareTnotTtoTdoTsuchTthings,TtoTseekTtheTLordTforThealingTorTaTmiraculousTmoveTinTourTlives,TbutTthisT
shouldTnotTbeTourTfocus.TTWeTareTtoTfocusTuponTourTrelationshipTwithTtheTLordTandTwithTothers.TTTheTmostT
importantTpartTofTwhoTweTareTasTGod’sTpeopleTisTtoTdrawTnearTtoTHim,TtoTseekTHisTrighteousness,Tholiness,T
justice,TandTtruth,TandTtoTleanTonTHimTforTguidanceTinTlife.TTIThaveTbeenTinTprayerTgroups,TwhereTtheTleaderT
manyT timesTopenedTupTwithTaT requestTforT theTLordT toTworkTmiraculouslyT inThealingsTandT tonguesT inT theT
church.TTRatherTthanTtoTtheirTcredit,TthisTfixationTisTtoTtheirTreproach;TtheTsameTreproachTofTtheTmultitudesTinT
John 6TwhoTwereTrebukedTbyTYeshuaTfromTwantingTbreadTratherTthanTGospel.TTYeshuaTsaidTtheTfollowingTtoT
hisTdisciples.

Mark 16:16-20
16:16 ‘He who has believed and has been baptized shall be saved; but he who has disbe-
lieved shall be condemned. 16:17 ‘These signs will accompany those who have believed: in 
My name they will cast out demons, they will speak with new tongues; 16:18 they will pick 
up serpents, and if they drink any deadly poison, it will not hurt them; they will lay hands 
on the sick, and they will recover.’ 16:19 So then, when the Lord Jesus had spoken to them, 
He was received up into heaven and sat down at the right hand of God. 16:20 And they went 
out and preached everywhere, while the Lord worked with them, and confirmed the word by 
the signs that followed. And they promptly reported all these instructions to Peter and his 
companions. And after that, Jesus Himself sent out through them from east to west the sacred 
and imperishable proclamation of eternal salvation. (NASB)

NoteThowTbelievingTandTbeingTbaptizedTareTrelatedTtoTtheTsalvationTofTtheTindividual.TTRememberTbaptismTisT
aTreferenceTtoTtheTMikvah,TwhichTisTaTtechnicalTtermTforTrepentance.TTTheTconceptTofThavingTfaithT(believing)T
andTbaptismT(repentance)TareTrelatedTtoTdrawingTnearTtoTtheTLord,TseekingTforgivenessTofTsins,TandTturningT
fromTtheTwaysTandTlifestyleTofTsin.TTTheseTthingsTcomesTfirstTinTourTlivesTasTHisTchildren.TTInTMatthew 6:33 
YeshuaTsaidT“But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as 
well.”TTSeekingTtheTkingdomTofTGodTisTnotTtheTseekingTofTtheTsignTandTwonder,TorTtheTmiraculous.TTSeekingT
theTkingdomTofTGodTandTHisTrighteousnessTisTrelatedTtoTwhoTweTareTasTGod’sTpeople,TtoTliveTaccordingTtoT
theTcommands,TtoTtakeTuponTourselvesTtheTtestimoniesTofTGod,TandTtoTloveToneTanother,TtoThelpToneTanotherT
whenTheTorTsheTisTinTneed.TTItTisTonlyTwhenTweTstepToutTinTfaith,TtoTserveTtheTLord,TandThelpingTothersTwillT
theTLordTmoveTpowerfullyTinTourTlives.TTTheTdisciplesTwentToutTandTpreachedTtheTgospelTmessage,TwhichTisT
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YeshuaTasTtheTMashiachTofTtheTGodTofTIsrael,TandTtoTliveTourTlivesTaccordingTtoTHisTword,TaccordingTtoTtheT
commandsTofTGodTinTHisTTorah.TT
T ManyTcontemporaryTChristiansTfeelTdisconnectedTwhenTconsideringTtheTvibrantTministriesTofTtheTproph-
etsTandTapostlesTasTdescribedTinTtheTTanachTandTtheTApostolicTWritings.TTTheTTanachTdescribesTtheTLordTGodT
takingTtheTpeopleTofTIsraelTthroughTmiraculousTeventTafterTmiraculousTevent.TTTheTimportantTthingTtoTnoteTisT
theseTeventsToccurredToverTtheTspanTofT1400TyearsTuntilTtheTtimeTwhenTYeshuaTcomeTuponTtheTearthTinTtheT
ApostolicTWritings.TTThoseTwhoTwatchedTtheTministryTofTYeshuaTwereTseizedTwithTamazementTatTtheTmira-
clesTheTperformedT(Luke 5:25),TandTtheTapostlesTinTtheTearlyTchurchTregularlyTperformedTsignsTandTwondersT
amongTtheTpeopleT(Acts 5:12).T TTodayThowever,TtheseTmiraculousTeventsTseemTrare,TatTtheTveryTleast,TtheT
feelingToneTgetsTisTthatTthereTisTsomethingTdifferentTaboutTtheTwayTtheTLordTGodTworkedTinTtheTTanachTandT
NewTTestamentTperiodsTasTcomparedTtoTtheTwayTHeTworksTtoday.TTThisTraisesTaTvalidTquestion:T“Why don’t 
we experience the miracles today like we read about in the Bible?”TTTheTreasonTisTdueTtoTtheTtheologiesTthatT
areTbeingTtaughtTthatTdoTnotTleadToneTtoTseekTtheTkingdomTofTGodTinTtheTsenseTofTtakingTuponTtheTtestimoniesT
ofTGodTaccordingTtoTtheTcommands.TTTheTpointTofTtheTcommandsTofTGodTisTtoTbringTthingsToutTintoTtheTlight,T
theTinnerTrebelliousnessTtoTtheTWordTofTtheTLord,TtheTunwillingnessTtoTseekTHimTinTHisTways,TandTtoTbeTsetT
freeTfromTbondageTandTtheTdarknessTthatTweThaveTgottenTourselvesTinto.TTTheTcommandsTleadTusTnotTonlyTtoT
seekTtheTLordTGodTourTFatherTinTheaven,TbutTalsoTtoTseekingTYeshuaTHisTMessiah.TTTheTcommandsTrevealTtheT
secretTandThiddenTintentionsTofTourThearts.TTThisTisTwhatTtheTauthorTofTtheTbookTofTHebrewsTmeantTinTHebrewsT
chapterT4.TTHiddenTshameTdueTtoThorrificTsinsTthatToneThasTcommittedTinTsecretTorTinTpublic,TtheTLordTneverTin-
tendedTusTtoTliveTinTtheTshameTofTsin.TTThisTisTtheTmessageTofTYeshua,TtoTdeliverTusTfromTsin,TandTtoTempowerT
usTtoTovercomeTsinTandTtoTliveTinTGod’sTwaysTofTrighteousnessTandTholiness.TTShameTisTcrippling,TandTweTareT
notTcalledTtoTliveTinTshame,THeTwantsTtoTsetTusTfree.TTIfTyouTareTlivingTinTaTsecretTsinTandTfeelTshamefulTaboutTit,T
talkTtoTtheTLordTaboutTit,TandTthenTmaybeTevenTsomeoneTelseTinTyourTlifeTthatTyouTtrust.TTITamTnotTsayingTthatT
oneTneedsTtoTpostTtheirTcurrentTorTpastTstrugglesTforTallTtoTseeTshoutingTfromTtheTrooftops,TbutTthatTweTneedTtoT
examineTourThearts.TTItTisTtheseTthingsTthatTholdTbackTtheTpowerTofTGodTinTyourTlife,TandTisTtheTreasonTweTdoT
notTseeTtheTLordTworkingTtheTkindsTofTmiraclesTthatTHeTdidTinTtheTpast.TTThisTshouldTbeTourTfocus,TandTthisT
speaksTagainstTtheTtheologiesTwhichThaveTcrippledTtheTchurchTfromTsinceTitsTinceptionTfollowingTtheTdeathTofT
theTdisciples.
T DavidTsaysTtheTblessingTcomesTinTtheTformTof,TדhִּגlִTוh  TTTlֶטֶ ףTָנiַןh—ָ ֵhiִTוhִTְזֹּכ iְTעֹוTeiְָּבִ ihֹו:TוTTTֹּכַחTַמֲעָשֹ
TT:ehִּגֹוTiiַַנֲחTelֶiָTiiֵiָTַעּמֹוiְ 111:5 He has given food to those who fear Him; He will remember His covenant 
forever. 111:6 He has made known to His people the power of His works, In giving them the heritage of the 
nations. (NASB)TTTheTfoodTonTourTtables,TtheTclothsTonTourTback,TtheTroofToverTourTheads,TtheseTareTgivenTasT
aTblessingTfromTGod.TTIfTyouThaveTtheseTthings,TknowTforTcertainTtheTLordT“has”TblessedTyouTgreatly.TTRe-
memberTtheTTorahTcontextTofTGod’sTblessingTaccordingTtoTDevarim / Deuteronomy 8:1-20.  

Devarim / Deuteronomy 8:1-20
8:1 ‘All the commandments that I am commanding you today you shall be careful to do, that 
you may live and multiply, and go in and possess the land which the Lord swore to give to 
your forefathers. 8:2 ‘You shall remember all the way which the Lord your God has led you in 
the wilderness these forty years, that He might humble you, testing you, to know what was in 
your heart, whether you would keep His commandments or not. 8:3 ‘He humbled you and let 
you be hungry, and fed you with manna which you did not know, nor did your fathers know, 
that He might make you understand that man does not live by bread alone, but man lives by 
everything that proceeds out of the mouth of the Lord. 8:4 ‘Your clothing did not wear out on 
you, nor did your foot swell these forty years. 8:5 ‘Thus you are to know in your heart that 
the Lord your God was disciplining you just as a man disciplines his son. 8:6 ‘Therefore, you 
shall keep the commandments of the Lord your God, to walk in His ways and to fear Him. 
8:7 ‘For the Lord your God is bringing you into a good land, a land of brooks of water, of 
fountains and springs, flowing forth in valleys and hills; 8:8 a land of wheat and barley, of 
vines and fig trees and pomegranates, a land of olive oil and honey; 8:9 a land where you will 
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eat food without scarcity, in which you will not lack anything; a land whose stones are iron, 
and out of whose hills you can dig copper. 8:10 ‘When you have eaten and are satisfied, you 
shall bless the Lord your God for the good land which He has given you. 8:11 ‘Beware that 
you do not forget the Lord your God by not keeping His commandments and His ordinances 
and His statutes which I am commanding you today; 8:12 otherwise, when you have eaten 
and are satisfied, and have built good houses and lived in them, 8:13 and when your herds 
and your flocks multiply, and your silver and gold multiply, and all that you have multiplies, 
8:14 then your heart will become proud and you will forget the Lord your God who brought 
you out from the land of Egypt, out of the house of slavery. 8:15 ‘He led you through the 
great and terrible wilderness, with its fiery serpents and scorpions and thirsty ground where 
there was no water; He brought water for you out of the rock of flint. 8:16 ‘In the wilderness 
He fed you manna which your fathers did not know, that He might humble you and that He 
might test you, to do good for you in the end. 8:17 ‘Otherwise, you may say in your heart, 
‘My power and the strength of my hand made me this wealth.’ 8:18 ‘But you shall remember 
the Lord your God, for it is He who is giving you power to make wealth, that He may confirm 
His covenant which He swore to your fathers, as it is this day. 8:19 ‘It shall come about if 
you ever forget the Lord your God and go after other gods and serve them and worship them, 
I testify against you today that you will surely perish. 8:20 ‘Like the nations that the Lord 
makes to perish before you, so you shall perish; because you would not listen to the voice of 
the Lord your God. (NASB)

NoteThowTtakingTpossessionTofTwhatTtheTLordThasTforTusTisTdependentTuponTourTobeyingTHisTcommands.TTOurT
physicalTneedsTareTdesignedTforTusTtoTseekTtheTLordTGodTofTIsrael.TTMosheTwritesTconcerningTtheTfoodTandT
clothingTandTtheTknowingThowTtheTLordTdisciplinesTHisTchildren,TthenTproceedsTtoTsay,T8:6 ‘Therefore, you 
shall keep the commandments of the Lord your God, to walk in His ways and to fear Him. (NASB).  He also 
givesTaTwarningTtoTnotTforgetTtheTLordTtoTbeTdisobedientTwhenTtheTblessingTdoesTcome.TTTheTkeyTverseTisT
8:18 ‘But you shall remember the Lord your God, for it is He who is giving you power to make wealth, that 
He may confirm His covenant which He swore to your fathers, as it is this day. (NASB)TTTheTLordTprovidesT
usTwithTwhatTweTneed,TandTthisTperspectiveTshouldTnotTbeTforgotten.TTForgetting,TbecomingTlazyTtoTcontinueT
inTsinTinTunrepentance,TleadsTtoTservingTandTworshipingTtheTsinfulTway,TjustTasTMosheTwrites,T8:19 ‘It shall 
come about if you ever forget the Lord your God and go after other gods and serve them and worship them, 
I testify against you today that you will surely perish. 8:20 ‘Like the nations that the Lord makes to perish 
before you, so you shall perish; because you would not listen to the voice of the Lord your God. (NASB)  In 
contextTtoTwhatTMosheTisTwritingTinTParashatTEkev,TthisTremindsTusTofTtheTrelationshipTofTfaithTtoTtheTmannerT
inTwhichTweTserveTtheTLordTasTPaulTwroteTinTRomans 3:30-4:22.

Romans 3:30-4:22
3:30 since indeed God who will justify the circumcised by faith and the uncircumcised 
through faith is one. 3:31 Do we then nullify the Law through faith? May it never be! On 
the contrary, we establish the Law. 4:1 What then shall we say that Abraham, our forefather 
according to the flesh, has found? 4:2 For if Abraham was justified by works, he has some-
thing to boast about, but not before God. 4:3 For what does the Scripture say? ‘Abraham 
believed God, and it was credited to him as righteousness.’ 4:4 Now to the one who works, 
his wage is not credited as a favor, but as what is due. 4:5 But to the one who does not work, 
but believes in Him who justifies the ungodly, his faith is credited as righteousness, 4:6 just 
as David also speaks of the blessing on the man to whom God credits righteousness apart 
from works: 4:7 ‘Blessed are those whose lawless deeds have been forgiven, And whose sins 
have been covered. 4:8 ‘Blessed is the man whose sin the Lord will not take into account.’ 
4:9 Is this blessing then on the circumcised, or on the uncircumcised also? For we say, ‘Faith 
was credited to Abraham as righteousness.’ 4:10 How then was it credited? While he was 
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circumcised, or uncircumcised? Not while circumcised, but while uncircumcised; 4:11 and 
he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith which he had 
while uncircumcised, so that he might be the father of all who believe without being circum-
cised, that righteousness might be credited to them, 4:12 and the father of circumcision to 
those who not only are of the circumcision, but who also follow in the steps of the faith of our 
father Abraham which he had while uncircumcised. 4:13 For the promise to Abraham or to 
his descendants that he would be heir of the world was not through the Law, but through the 
righteousness of faith. 4:14 For if those who are of the Law are heirs, faith is made void and 
the promise is nullified; 4:15 for the Law brings about wrath, but where there is no law, there 
also is no violation. 4:16 For this reason it is by faith, in order that it may be in accordance 
with grace, so that the promise will be guaranteed to all the descendants, not only to those 
who are of the Law, but also to those who are of the faith of Abraham, who is the father of 
us all, 4:17 (as it is written, ‘A father of many nations have I made you’) in the presence of 
Him whom he believed, even God, who gives life to the dead and calls into being that which 
does not exist. 4:18 In hope against hope he believed, so that he might become a father of 
many nations according to that which had been spoken, ‘So shall your descendants be.’ 4:19 
Without becoming weak in faith he contemplated his own body, now as good as dead since 
he was about a hundred years old, and the deadness of Sarah’s womb; 4:20 yet, with respect 
to the promise of God, he did not waver in unbelief but grew strong in faith, giving glory to 
God, 4:21 and being fully assured that what God had promised, He was able also to perform. 
4:22 Therefore it was also credited to him as righteousness. (NASB)

WhileTreadingTRomans,TdueTtoTtheTchurchTtheologiesTthatTweThaveTbeenTtaughtToverTtheTcenturies,TitTisTdif-
ficultTtoTunderstandThowTPaul’sTwordsTareTnotTinTstarkTcontradictionTtoTtheTTorah.TTPaulTwritesTofTtheTonesT
toTwhomTtheTLawTwasTgivenTandTsays,T3:30 since indeed God who will justify the circumcised by faith and 
the uncircumcised through faith is one. (NASB)TTNoteThowTheTisTwriting,TheTsaysTofTtheTcircumcision,TGodT
justifiesT“by faith”TwhereasTforTtheTcircumcisionTGodTjustifiesT“through faith.”TTHeTwritesTthisTwayTinTtheT
senseTthatTweTestablishTGod’sTLawT(3:31)TbyTtheTwayTthatTweTliveTourTlives.TTNoticeThowTheTisTspeakingTofT
justificationTbeforeTGodTandTofTtheTcommandsTofTGod.TTTheTLordTsavesTthoseTwhoTwereTnotTgivenTtheTLawT
(theTgentiles)TinTtheTsameTwayTthatTHeTsavesTthoseTwhoTwereTgivenTtheTLawT(Israel).TTTheTideaTisTthatTthoseT
whoTwereTgivenTtheTpromisesTtoTbeTheirsTofTtheTworld,TwasTnotTaccomplishedTthroughTtheTLawTbutTthroughT
theTrighteousnessTofTfaith.TTHeTsaysTtheTLawTbringsTwrath,TandTforTthoseTwhoThaveTfaith,TwhoTrepent,TandTturnT
fromTtheirTsinsTseekingTtheTLordTGodTofTIsraelTreceiveTmercy.TTPaul’sTargumentTisTforTtheTnon-JewishTpersonT
(gentiles)TtoTenterTintoTtheTcovenantTrelationshipTwithTGodTthroughTfaith,TandTbeginningTtoTliveTtheirTlivesTbyT
theirTnewTfoundTfaith.TTheTproofTtextTisTfromTParashatTLechTLecha,TinTtheTpromiseTtheTLordThadTgivenThim,T
hisTbodyingTbeingTdeadT(hisTandTSarah’sTbodiesTbeingTold),TitTwasTnotTbyTtheTworksTofTtheTfleshTwhichTcausedT
theirTsonTtoTbeTborn,TbutTbyTaTmiracleTofTGod.TTHisTfaithTwasTcreditedTasTrighteousness,TmeaningTthatTheTkeptT
theTcommandsTofTGodTbecauseTofThisTfaithTandTloveTofTGod.TTNowTwhenTthinkingTonTallTofTtheseTthings,TIT
haveTbeenTtoldTtheTfollowing,T“Thought should be given as to why non-Jews are so eager to observe a law 
never intended for them.”TTThisTisTanTinterestingTandTdeeplyTtheologicalTstatement.TTTheTideaTthatTtheTLawT
wasTonlyTgivenTtoTIsrael,TandTthatTIsraelTareTtheTonlyTonesTwhoTareTresponsibleTtoTkeepTtheTcommandmentsT
isTdeeplyTrootedTinTtheTmindsTofTChristiansTtoday.TTTheTpointTofTtheTTorah,TasTPaulTwrote,TisT4:15 for the Law 
brings about wrath, but where there is no law, there also is no violation. (NASB)TTHeTisTnotTadvocatingTthatT
theTTorahTisTdoneTawayTwithTinTtheTMessiah.TTHeTisTspeakingTofTtheTweaknessTofTtheTbodyTtoTkeepTtheTcom-
mands,TjustTasTisThisTexampleTofTAbrahamTandTSarahT(4:19 Without becoming weak in faith he contemplated 
his own body, now as good as dead since he was about a hundred years old, and the deadness of Sarah’s 
womb).TTTheTweaknessTofTtheTbodyTleadsTtoTdeathTwhenTkeepingTtheTcommandsTbecauseTweTalwaysTfallTshortT
andTareTweak,TwhichTisTwhyTPaulTisTemphasizingTfaithTandTrighteousness.TTTheTpointTisTthatTdueTtoTourTsin,TweT
areTnotTtoTremainTunfaithful,TbutTtoTbeTbuiltTupTinTourTfaithTtoTgetTbackTupTandTtryTagain,TtoTturnTfromTourTsinsT
(TeshuvahT/TRepentance),TandTseekTtheTmercyTofTGod.TTTheTApostolicTWritingsTspeakTofTtheTLordTsendingT
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HisTMessiahTYeshua,TbecauseTofTthatTspecificTpurpose,TbecauseTofTtheTmercyTofTGod.TTThus,TYeshuaTisTtheT
goalTofTtheTTorah,TandTthereforeTtheTbedrockTofTourTfaith.TTIfTweTcontinueTtoTstudyTtheTbookTofTRomans,TPaulT
writesTinTRomans 11,TclearlyTstatingTthatTnon-JewsTareTgraftedTintoTtheTcovenant,TtheToliveTtree,TtheTremnantT
ofTIsraelTbyTtheirTconversionTfromTpaganism,TtoTfaithTinTtheTGodTofTIsrael.TTTherefore,TpartTofTbeingTYeshua’sT
discipleTisTfollowingTtheTTorahTthatTGodTgaveTtoTIsraelTandTrecognizingTthatTtheTTorahTdoesTnotTsave,TandT
neverTcould.TTThoughtTshouldTbeTgivenTasTtoTwhyTChristiansTalwaysTmissTthisTpointToverTandToverTagain.TTTheT
reasonTbeingTareTtheTtheologiesTthatThaveTbeen,Tare,TandTcontinueTtoTbeTtaughtTinTchurchesTtodayTwithoutTaT
TorahTcentricTunderstandingTofTFirstTCenturyTlife.TTTheTwholeTpointTPaulTisTtryingTtoTmakeTisTinTrelationTtoTtheT
gentilesTreceivingTtheTpromisesTofTGodTandThowTthatTisTachievedTinTtheTMessiahTYeshua.TT
T AllTofTtheseTthingsTareTcoupledTto,T111:7 The works of His hands are truth and justice; All His precepts 
are sure. 111:8 They are upheld forever and ever; They are performed in truth and uprightness. (NASB)  The 
LordTblessesTinTtruthTandTjustice.TTWhatTdoesTthisTmean?TTCanToneTliveTinTsinTandTexpectTGod’sTblessingTclaim-
ingTtoTbelieveTinTYeshuaT(Jesus)TasTtheirTmessiah?TTTheTpointTisTtoTnotTbeTdeliberatelyTsinning.TTButTwheneverT
weTsin,TweTareTdeliberatelyTsinning.TTThisTseemsTtoTbeTaTproblem,TwhenTsin,TnoTmatterTwhatTitTis,TisTdeliberateT
disobedienceTtoTtheTcommands.TTTheTkeyTisTfoundTinTtheTideaTofTstrugglingTwithTsin,TtoTovercome,TdoingTallT
thatTisTpossibleTtoTrestrainTandTpreventTsinTinTourTlives,TandTtoTseekTtheTLordTforThelpTtoTovercomeTsin.TTThisT
isTaTbattle,TtheTbattleTthatTPaulTdescribesTinTRomans 7.  

Romans 7:18-25
7:18 For I know that nothing good dwells in me, that is, in my flesh; for the willing is pres-
ent in me, but the doing of the good is not. 7:19 For the good that I want, I do not do, but I 
practice the very evil that I do not want. 7:20 But if I am doing the very thing I do not want, I 
am no longer the one doing it, but sin which dwells in me. 7:21 I find then the principle that 
evil is present in me, the one who wants to do good. 7:22 For I joyfully concur with the law 
of God in the inner man, 7:23 but I see a different law in the members of my body, waging 
war against the law of my mind and making me a prisoner of the law of sin which is in my 
members. 7:24 Wretched man that I am! Who will set me free from the body of this death? 
7:25 Thanks be to God through Jesus Christ our Lord! So then, on the one hand I myself with 
my mind am serving the law of God, but on the other, with my flesh the law of sin. (NASB)

PaulTdescribesTtheTwretchednessTofTtheTbody,TandTtheTblessednessTofTtheTspirit.TTHeTsaysTthatThisTinnerTman,T
hisTspirit,TconcursTwithTtheTTorah,TbutTheTseesTsomethingTinThisTbodyTthatTisTatTwarTwithTtheTspirit,TmakingT
himTaTprisonerTtoTsin.TTHeTconcludesTsaying,T7:25 Thanks be to God through Jesus Christ our Lord! So then, 
on the one hand I myself with my mind am serving the law of God, but on the other, with my flesh the law 
of sin. (NASB)TTPaulTspeaksTofTtheTstruggleToneThasTwithTsin,TandTitTisTthisTstruggleTthatTmarksTtheTlifeTofTtheT
oneTwhoTisTaTchildTofTGod.TTThisTstruggleTisTcoupledTtoTTeshuvahT(Repentance)TwhereTonceThavingTsinned,T
weTturnTbackTtoTtheTLord,TseekTHisTforgivenessTturningTfromTourTsinsTreturningTtoTtheTfightTforTrighteousness,T
holiness,Tjustice,TandTtruth.TT
T TheTPsalmTconcludesTsaying, ehֲִעֹשּוTeiָעֹוiְTַעדiָTehמּוִכ ְTTTחT:וhִּפּקּוָד-iָּכTehֶנֱ—ָמִנTּוִמְׁשָּפטTiֶמ—ֱTוhָדhָTh  זTTTַמֲעֵשֹ
ֶכTiטֹוב  ֶּבֱ—ֶמTiְוhָָׁש :TטTTTְּפדּוT|TiָׁשiַחiְTַעּמֹוTִצָּוiְTlעֹוTeiְָּבִ ihֹוTָ דֹוׁשTְונֹוָ —Tְׁשמֹו:TTThTֵ —ִׁשTihָחְכָמlֹhְTi—ַ ְhִT|TlָוTlֵשֹ
T:ַעדiָTiֹעֶמֶדTֹוiָּלlְִּתTelֶh  iְ  111:9 He has sent redemption to His people; He has ordained His covenantָכi-ֹעֵשֹ
forever; Holy and awesome is His name. 111:10 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; A good 
understanding have all those who do His commandments; His praise endures forever. (NASB)TTTheTLordT
broughtTHisTredemptionTfromTbondageTasTweTreadTaccordingTtoTtheTTorahTmakingTaTcovenantTwithTHisTpeo-
pleTinTblood.TTPaulTwroteTthatTtheTbodyTservesTasTtheTseatTofTdeathTintoTwhichTtheTsoulTsinksTdownTintoTdeathT
throughTtheTpowerTofTsin.TTThisTbodyTheTisTreferringTtoTisTtheTliteralTbodyTinTwhichTheTconsidersTisTtheTprincipalT
instrumentTwhichTsinTusesTtoTenslaveTandTdestroyTtheTsoul.TTTheTideaTofTbeingTenslavedTinTtheTbodyTisTveryT
TorahTcentric.TTTheTopeningTchaptersTtoTSeferTVayikraT(bookTofTLeviticus)TspeakTtoTtheTneedTforTatonementT
whenTaTsinTisTcommittedTandTtheTconnectionTtoTtheTbodyTinTtheTsenseTofTtheTsheddingTofTbloodTandTtheTdeathT
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ofTtheTanimal.TTTheTentanglementTofTsinTtoTtheTbodyTasTaTformTofTbondageTisTtheTpurposeTforTtheTLordTtoTsendT
redemptionTtoTHisTpeople.TTTheTLordTdoesTnotTwantTusTtoTremainTinTbondage,TbutTwantsTtoTsetTusTfreeTandTtoT
empowerTusTtoTovercomeTsinTinTourTlives.TTTheseTthingsTareTwhyTevenTinTPaul’sTwordsTtoTtheTRomans,TweTcanT
agreeTwithTtheTPsalmTwhichTstates,T111:10 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; A good under-
standing have all those who do His commandments; His praise endures forever. (NASB)TTPraiseTtheTLordTforT
HisTmercyTandTforTHisTworkingTinTourTlivesTtoTgiveTusTvictoryToverTsin.TTLet’sTPray!

HeavenlyTFather,

T Awesome,Tpowerful,TandTmightyTareTYourTworksTohTLord.TTYouTareTableTtoTovercomeTallTthings,TtoTsaveT
usTfromTourTenemies,TandTevenTtoTtheTdeliveranceTfromTsin.TTWeTrecognizeTtheTweaknessesTinTourTstrengthT
andTresolveTtoTserveTyouTandTtoTdoTwhatTisTexpected,TtoTbeThumbleTandTprayTandTremainTinTYourTword.TTLordT
helpTusTtoThaveTtheTstrengthTtoTstandTforTtruthTandTlife,TtoThaveTtheTdesireTtoTseekTYouTinTprayerTandTinTYourT
Word,TandTtoThaveTfaithTinTYeshuaTYourTMessiah,TandTtoTloveTourTneighborTeachTday.TTWeTthankTYouTLordTforT
YourTcontinuedTfaithfulnessTtoTYourTpromisesTandTtoTus.TTHelpTusTtoTgrowTinTourTfaith,TtoTwalkTinTtheTspirit,T
andTapplyTtheseTtruthsTtoTourTlives.TTWeTpraiseTYourTHolyTNameTandTgiveTYouTallTofTtheThonor,TandTtheTglory,T
andTtheTpraiseTforeverTandTever.TT

InTYeshua’sT(Jesus’)TNameTweTpray!TTAmen!

BeTBlessedTinTYeshua,TChristTourTMessiah!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
iilוiTlh—דוננוTמו נוTו בhנוhTשועTמiךlTמשhחiTעוTeiועד:

HallelujahTforTourTLord,TourTTeacher,TourTRabbi,
“Yeshua”TKingTMessiahTforeverTandTever
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